
Urand Island Democrat it la simply in w hl h the World-Heral- d fears Is to be
r.oncclvablo that any newspaper could en- - "pounded into a pulp puts a sentimental
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nlaudlne executive clemency! Is tho moral has nothing to say. As a matter of fact th
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More Press Comment on the Bartley Parole
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MAN IS INJURED
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In In-

tended for Another,
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Ralph said the wTflind was dan
gerous and he considered It probable that
mo uso oi tno root would be lost and that
ii mignt even ha necessary to amputate it
I'rlcsmnn was taken to the homo of c

iricnn to recclvo treatment. Up to a late
nmir msi nigni tno uuilet had not been re
moved.

Wiley Hlckey, the bartender, has a good
reputation for veracity nnd Is not known
as being vicious or quarrelsome. His vpr
slon of tho quarrel with tho two drunks
and subsequent shooting is generally be- -
novea.

George Williams was arrested at mid
night by Sergeint Hudson In n lower Far
nam street saloon on suspicion of bolng
McDonald's accomplice. He Is supposed to
no me man lth tho knife, as such

was launu on mm. He was very
urunK wnen arrested.

Mnjor Wilcox Goes Gnat.
Major n. S. Wilcox win iki. .,..!,

for New York, where he will remain for
oft.ft-in-

, rw, ii m niH intention to returnto Nebrnskn In time to attend the stnto encampment or tho Grand Army of the ic

nnd to accompany the special trnlnor the oenartment to Clevplnnri hm u ma v
not be possible for him to do this nnd If heennnot return In time he will meet tho
niiuriinna delegation at me national on
iuiii!iuei,i.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS'

P. J. Murphy of Rogers Is nt the Murray
H, A. Stewart of Norfolk Is nt tho Murmy.
Mr nnd Mrs Theodore Hoellwnrth nnd

..ii fliyruo noiiers or ureeley nre guest
of the Murrny

J II. Lynch of tho First National bank
and h. h. well, dry goods merchant, of
tienron, nre in tne city.

J r. lSlllott nnd A, J Longer of West
Point, V. Reiner of York nnd K. C Noons
or iientrice nro registered nt the Millard

C A. Diamond of Lincoln, John S
noovnr or wue uiu, wiuinm Wolfe of Ne
llgh, L. D. Rlchnrds of Fremont and O. I

tier lirnnu,
Nrbraskans nt the Merchants': J. B

Well. J. II. Lynch. Hebron; F. A. Howard
D, C West, Seward ; Jnmcs Novels. F M
Backett. Albion, J 8. Snethen, Humboldt
II L. Kerr Crnlg, JoHeph Novnk, Howell
u, ii. Tanner, rromnni; a. i.. uixny, Lin
com; . i-

-. i.Huucniuiin, ssi, awuru; u.
Llppln, Greeley,

AFFAIRS IN SOUTH OMAHA

Oitj Ctamcll Ooti Tftber Agftli and

Riorgkoizst.

MILLER MAKES BALK IS OPEN SESSION

Two ChmiBPn Made In lteces So n

to (live Hi tit Chnlrinnnntilp of
Pnblle I.lKht

As predicted In The Bee of yesterday the
city council got together and reorganized.
This makes tho third time since the April
election that committees have been named.
When the first council organized after
election tho body wns composed of only
four members and two places on tho com-

mittees were left blank. Then came the
appointment and confirmation of Johnston
and Vansant. This caused another reor-

ganization. As there has been more or less
friction between the members of certain
committees lately It wns agreed at a meet
ing held Saturday afternoon to reappoint
tho committees. Miller was the only coun-

cilman who did not participate In the cau
cus of Saturday. Although he was Invited
to be present he declined. Another meet
ing was held yesterday afternoon and a
list virtually agreed upon.

When Councilman Johnston arcsc to an-

nounce tho fact of an nmlcablc agreement
nnd read the list of committees all mem
bers of the council voted for the list with
tho exception of Miller. Thcu there was a
balk ln open session nnd a short recess
was taken. Miller said that he was en-

titled to the chairmanship of two commit-
tees nnd ho refused to vote for the new
llet unless he had his way. l'rcsldent Ad- -
kins stated that bo would like to have
tho unanimous vote of the council on the
rtorgnnlzatlon and with this Idea In view- -

two chnnges were made so as to give Miller
thn chairmanship on public lighting,

The committees ns now In force follow"
Finance nnd Clntms Johnston, Vnns.mt,

Miller.
Judiciary Mnrtln, Adklns. Dwonik.
Streets nnd Alleyi Owornk, Adklns, Vun-ti- n

tit
IlallrondH, Telephone nnd Telegraph

Dwornk. Johnston, Miller.
Mre nnd Water Viitm.nit. Ariuinn Mnr.

tin.
Public Lights-Mill- er. Martin. Dwornk.
Public Buildings Adldns. Vnns.iut. John.

ston.
Prlntlng-Mlll- er, Mnrtln, Adklns.
License Johnston, Vniifnnt, Dwornk.
Charity Dwornk, Vnnsnnt, Mnrtln.
Wesley p. Adklus retains the presidency.
These committees nre supposed to stand

until after the election next April.
Mock Vnrila Senr r.

The much-talkrd-- stock yards sewer was
officially recognized when a communication
wns read from W. J. C. Kenyou, general
manager of tho Union Stock Yards com-
pany. This communication stated that a
lettor had been received by the yards com-
pany from nn attorney stating that a re-
quest "might" be made to call a grand
Jury In an attempt to abate the
Mud creek nuisance. After quoting the let-

ter Mr. Kenyon says: "Wo think It will
he found upon Investigation that tho stock
yards and packing houses aro not rcsponsl-bc- l

for the alleged contamination of the
waters of Mud creek, as lnrge quantities of
water aro discharged Into the eight-fo- ot

Bcwcr which runs through the property of
this company." Mr. Kenyon goes on to say
that there is a lack of sanitary sewers on
West Q street and that both the Q street
storm water nnd the sanitary sewer on a
portion of this street have an outlet Into
the stock yards sewer which empties Into
Mud creek. Tho reason that tho Q street
sewer Is emptied Into Mud creek Is because
tho city sanitary sower cannot bo reached
advantageously,

A special committee to Investigate this
sewer matter wan appointed by President

It Is made up of Mtrtln by In

and Johnston.
The bills of the Electric Light company

nd tho Omaha Water company wero al
lowed among others. The water bill Is for
something tike $10,000 and the light bill

mounts to over $8,000.
Unless there is a special call another

meeting of the council will not held means the material. The
until August 10

Schools Open September ft.

Considerable routine, business was trans
acted by tbo Board of Education at Its rcg
ular monthly meeting lust night.

At tho outset Superintendent McLean re
ported at pome length upon the matter of
ext booka, making somo suggestions as to

tho kind and numbers needed. Mr. McLean
said that ho found that two and three kinds
of books In the same studies wero in use.
Ho believes that only ono kind should bo
used. Three kinds of nnd three
kinds of readers nro now being used. His
Idea Is to cut down the number to one
standard book and use It exclusively. Prof.
McLean stated positively that ho was not
'boosting" any particular brand of books,

but bo desired uniformity. Acting upon this
suggestion all of the old books will be
taken and exchanged nt the

usually allowed school districts. Tho board
will at once proceed to ascertain the num
ber of saloons now operating without license
and a request will bo made to tbo city
authorities to either have this license money
collected or tho placcB closed. It was re
ported to tho board that these saloons are
running without having gono through the
formality of tnklng out licenses: Twenty- -

fourth and Q streets, 2723 Q street, 2(102 N

street. 2024 N street, 204 South Twentieth
street, Thirty-secon- d and a streets, Thirty
sixth nnd S streets.

Member Kubat opposed the renting of out
sido rooms for school purposes, but he was
In the and tho buildings and
grounds committee will rent the number of
rooms required

September 0 was the date decided upon
for the opening of the fall term of Bchool
Another meeting wilt held next Monday
night. Thero was nothing dono about the
High school proposition.

More Votlnjr IMnees
Although tho has been up over

since the city was divided Into six wards
tho council has taken no itepa to deslgnato
any additional voting precincts. It will be
necessary, so It Is stated, to locate two
voting places In each of the. elx wards. At
the present time only nine precincts are
recognized and these, of course, will have
to bo changed when the change Is made,
Thcro Is going to be quite a little talk over
this matter, as members of the council have
not been able yet to reach an agreement
on tho matter. It Is settled that there will
bo two voting precincts to each ward, but
whero these will be located Is tho question
now before the council.

Mnfflii City r.imnlp
The Onmewell gong for the new flro hall

arrived yesteruny
p. A Wells nnd wife hove gono to Sheri-

dan, Wyo., to visit for n short time.
County ConimlKslon'r Thomns Ifictnr has

returned from a builniss trip lo Kansas.
Miss Fnnnle Lewis of Lovelnnd, In., is

visiting Mrs. Deuna Allbery, Twenty-fift- h

and J streets.
Mrs. John L. Martin has returned from

Seattle, Wneh., whero sho spent a portion
of the summer.

Thomas Pollard of Red Lodge. Wyi,., was
here yesterday, the guest of h!s brother.
Ed Pollard.

Rev Irving Johnson, formerly rector of
St. Martin's church, Is expected here tJday
from Minneapolis.

Dr and Mrs. R. L. Wheeler write from
Hot Springs, 8, !., that they are enjoy n-- ;

their vacation greatly.
James H. Bulla, president nf the Hotrd

of Education, returned yesterday from a
twe weeks' trip through the east,

The Christian Endeavor soc.ety of th- -

Presbyterian church will hold a burlnesi

A dime buys Jap Rose.

A dollar can buy nothing better.
A transparent soap of vegetable

and glycerin, perfumed with roses.

Can soap be any finer?

Jap Rose
Soap

Made by Kirk, as the utmost result of
62 years spent in soap making.

Made of the finest materials, without
regard to their cost.

Worth a quarter costs a dime.

meeting this evening nt the horn? of Miss
Carrie Austin. Twenty-firs- t and J streets.

No tne has a purer boquot than Cook's
Imperial Extra Dry Champagne. It Is tho
pure juice of the grapes fermented.

have been IsfUtd to
thn following:

Mnrrlmtc I.lofiim-s- .

Marriage licenses

Name nnd Hrsldcnee. afc
Charles J. Irvln, Mudtsnn. Wis :i
Helen 0. Ingebertson. Stougnton. wn.. :u
George M Wllfong. Norwich, In 23

Carrie K. Brewer, Cnllfoniln 21

Alexander K. Saw-hill- . Omaha ..
Mildred Grolu, Omaha IS

D.u-l- Johnson. Omaha 31

Jessie Goodlett. Omuhu '.0

Wlllliim D. Ornhnm, Omaha
Mrs. J. K. Hummer, Omnhn M

Charles J. Johnson. Oinahn 2)
Mary J. Hunllsli, omniia it

Seasonable Fashions

3805 Nln Gored Tucked Skirt,
22 to 30 waltt.

Woman's Three-Gore- d Tucked Skirt
Adklns. Adklns, Lengthened Gathered Flounce Scl- -

geographies

rates

loped Outline. No. 3S95 Tucks not alone
hold their placo but give every evidence of
extended favor and nre predicted as fea-

tures of coming styles. The exceedingly
graceful sktrt Illustrated shows a novel
and graceful arrangement that Is eco
nomical at tho same tlmo, as the nine

be gores minimum of

up

minority

be

question

original Is mado of white louisine siik wun
appliques of cream Cluny lace, but all soft,
pliable materials ure suitaDie, wnotner
silk, wool or cotton.

Tho skirt Is cut In nlno gores, each of
of which nro shaped ln scalloped outline at
of which aro heaped In scalloped outline nt
tbo lower edge. Tho upper portion fits
smoothly and snugly at tho waist line, tho
fullness at the back being laid In an In

verted box plait. Tho flounce Is straight
at tho lower edgo, but shaped and gathered
at the upper edge to fit tho skirt.

To cut thlB skirt for a woman of medium
size. !Hi yards of material 21 inches wide,
i yards 27 inches wide, 6Vi yards 32 Inches
wldo or BH yards 44 inches wlflo will do
required.

Tho pattern 3895 is cut ln sizes for a 22,
24, 26, 28 nnd walat measure.

For the accommooailon of The Bee's
readers theso patterns, which usually retail
at from 25 to SO cents, will bo furnished at
a nominal price, 10 cents, which covers all

xDenso. In order to got any pattern en
close 10 cents, glvo numbor and name of
pattern wanted nnd bust measure, Aiion
about ten days from date of your letter
before beginning to look for the pattern.
Address, Pattern Department, cmana uee

A Kimball Endorsement

After ample and careful examination of

all tho Instruments now prominently be-

fore tbo world, wo And a preponderenco

of artistic and mechanical excellenco in

favor of the Kimball piano. In tbo exact-

ing requirements of perfect construction
and ln the deeper matter of tone In the
service of tbo highest art, we find the Kim-

ball to be tho masterpiece of tbo human
race to the present time. Tho piano thus
endorsed by tho collective genius and au-

thorities of the world may be found in large
variety

A. HOSPE,
Music and Art. 1513-15- 15 Douglas.

Drex L Shooman

Is quite n tennis ciitliiislnfit nnrl lie hns
iH'on HtutlyliiK thn tennlH Blioo tiroposl.
tlon for nemo tlmi iinttl now ho foclfl

w has a tennis dine Mint will Just milt
the men It's nimlu of heavy white duck
with nn extra heavy puru kuiii rubber
soleand makes an Idenl tennis shoo
While this Is a new shoe It Is one that
we enn recommend and one that will
please, for It's the very thttiK that you
have wnnted Our price in all sizes only
$1.75.

Drexei Shoe Co.,
Catalogue Scut l'rce fur (lie Asking,

UiukIiu'. Shoe House,
11H FAHNAM STRUCT,

)il

FRANCIS DANIELS ARRESTED

llnrllnKtou Wn toll inn n In Tnken hy
lorrn Sheriff nn Fniiltlve

Warrant.

Francis Daniels, n watchman employed by
tho Burlington, wns arrested last night on
a fugitive warrant by Sergeant Hnvey and
given Into the custody of Sheriff J. L. Skel-to- n

of Logan, In. Daniels Is wanted thero
for brenklng-nn- entering railroad cars. He
agreed to return without a requisition nnd
wns tnken back ln.it night.

Hot vcather saps the vital energy and
makes tho hardest workors feel lazy. To
maintain strength and energy uso Prickly
Ash Bitters. It Is tho friend of Industry.

Xrvr Alarm Hoses.
Eight fire nlnrm nnd eight tiollco nlnrm

boxps wore ordered nt last night's meeting
of the Hoard of Flro nnd Police Commis-
sioners. They nro to be placed ln tho out-
skirts of the city nt convenient points. Tho
committee on supplies reported that It lind
been unable to secure llvp horses needed
for the Mi c department. Only two had 'been
offered, for which tho owners ilcinnndcd
WOO each, n higher price than could be af-
forded. The committee will try for two
weeks longer to llnd suitable nnlmuls nt a
rensonnhle price. A number of leaves of
absence were granted to members of both
flro and police departments, nmong them
being n thirty-da- y lenve to Police Captain
Thoman Hnyrs nnd n thirty-dn- y lenve to

Spud I'nrrisn, cierK to niei oaucr.

Monument Anmielnlloii Meets.
Tim Wnmnn's Yetprnns' Monument nsso- -

clntlon met Inst night nt the city hall. Tho
treasurers report siiowca mat i.n.i. is
now on hand for tho erection of the pro
posed monument In Forest Lnwn cemetery.
Special comnilftftcrn mm ii jJim.il. i:. iii ftj..n
post for tho purpose of nrouslng the mem-
bers of the Grand Army of the Republic to
concerted action in mo raising oi minis ior
the monument.

Imagine sonp - perfection,
more than you ever had or ex
pect to have; Fels-Napth- a is
that.

it.
Your money back if you want

Fels Sl Co., makers, Philadelphia.

Suspensories

We carry the largest and best line of
Suapensory Bandages ln Omaha. Wo can
sell you a good one with back straps for
35c, and a better one, with Bilk sack, for
75 cents.

THE II. J. PENF0LD CO.
Medical and Surgical Suppllos

1408 Farnam Street, Omaha,

I


